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Ionophoretic Studies in Copper( I I)-, Nickel( I I)-, Cobalt( I I)-, 
Uranyl( I I)-, and Thorium( 1V)-Tartaric Acid Systems 

Jayanta K. Sircar' and Kanhala L. Yadava 
Chemical Laboratories, University of Allehabad, Allehabad 2 7 7 002, India 

StaMllty constants of copper(II), nlckel(II), cobaH(II), 
uranyl( II) ,  and thorlwn( IV )  tartrates (tart) have beon 
determlned by paper eIectrophorMk at I = 0.1 and 40 
O C .  Tartark acM (5.0 X l o 4  M) was added to the 
background electrolyte (1.0 X lo-' M) pwchlorlc acid. 
The relatlve concontratlom of the llgandlng specks were 
varled by changlng the pH of the electrolyte. The gross 
dablltty-comtant values of Cu(tart)O, Nl(tart)22-, 
Co(tart)p, and Th(tart)t- and the equlllbrlun 
stabitity-constant values of [Cu2(tart),ol/([Cu2+12[tart2-]2), 
[ U02( tart)-IH+y[U02( tart)'], 
[(U02)2(tart),2-IH+]2/[U02(tartt2-1?, and 
[( U02),( tart)22-IH+]2/([U022+12[tart2-]2) have been 
determlned. 

I ntroductlon 

Tartrate complexes of copper, cobalt, uranyl, and thorium 
have been studied by various techniques, and stability constants 
reported (7). The use of paper lonophoresis in the determi- 
nation of stability constants Is very limited. Joki(2) used the 
method to investigate equmbria in a number of systems involving 
Cu(II), Co(II), and Zn(1I) with amino acids and aminopoly- 
(carboxylic adds). A theoreticel treatment sknilar to that of Jokl 
was given by Biemat (3) for the study of succedve complexes 
in solution, while Soni and Bartwek (4) investigated molybdato 
complexes with odlpbnok. In  the present work the approach 
of Jokl with some modifications has been employed to follow 
the metal-ligand equilibria in copper, nlckei, cobalt, uranyl, and 
thorium tartrates. 

Theoretical Sectlon 

I n  an aqueous solution of tartaric acid, the species (CHO- 
H)2(COOH)2, (CHOH),C204H-, and (CHOH),C20,2- exist, the 
relative proportions depending upon the pH. The dissociation 
constants K1 and K2 are 1.10 X lo4 and 6.90 X IO-', re- 
spectively. These values have been used to calculate the 
varlous species in solution at various pHs. Generally, tartaric 
acid chelates with a metal ion through its two carboxylic acid 
groups, but under certain conditions the oxygen atoms of the 
hydroxyl goups present in the acid also act as donor atoms (7). 

When an n-valent metal Ion complexes with an aqueous 
solution of tartaric acid, the nature of the complex ion depends 
upon the l i n d  specks. The equilibria may be represented as 
follows: 

M"+ + Ab- M(H2L),(X-")- (1) 

M"+ + x'H2L2- * M(H&),'2"-"'- (2) 

where n, x ,  and x' = 0, 1, 2, 3, ... and H&- = (CHOH)2C204H- 
or tart-, H2L2- = (CHOH),C20t- or tart2-. The equilibrium 
constants are given by the following expressions: 

(3) 

(4) 

When the migration of a spot containing metal ions in the 

P, = [M(H,L),1""'-1 /([M" +I [H2LL-I*) 

@,I = [M(H,L)d(--l /([M"+I [H2L2-1"') 
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presence of excess tartaric acid as background electrolyte is 
subjected to paper knophoresis, the overall mobRity of the spot 
U Is given by (2) 

(5) 

where U and f represent the specific velocities and mole frao- 
tions, respectively, of the constituent ions. 

Joki(2) determined the stability constants of metal complex 
formed by the progressive Interadon of increasing amounts of 
a ligand with a metal ion, leading to stepwise formation of 
complexes in solution. His experiment consists in spotthg the 
paper with a solution of the metal ion and studying the nigation 
of the spot using a buffer solution of known pH containing 
increasing amounts of the ligand. 

In the present work the background electrolyte Is 5.0 X lo4 
M tartaric acid and 1.0 X lo-' M perchloric acid solution, the 
pH of which is varied by the addition of sodium hydroxide so- 
iutlon. By substituting in eq 5, UXr the respecthre mole fractbns 
by 0, [H2LIX, where 0, represents the xth formation constant, 
[H&] the ligand concentration, and x the stoichiometry of the 
reaction, when the complex species are M(H&)x(X-"b and 
M(H&),1(2X'-"'-, one may rewrite the equation in the following 
form: 

u = Uof, + U l f ,  + U,f, + U3f3 + ... 

r r' 

Here Uo, U,, and Uxl are the mobilities of M"+, M(H&),(X-"'-, 
and f~l(H,L),1(~'-" )-, respectively. 

A plot of pH against the overall mobility of the metal spot 
gives a curve with several plateaus, and the number of these 
indicates the number of species in the system. From eq 6 the 
stability constant @, has been calculated by taking the average 
velocity at the point corresponding to @,[H&IX = 1 (2) on 
considering the transition range between first and second pla- 
teaus. 

For calculating PXt the transition range between the second 
and third plateaus has been taken Into consideratbn. When the 
values of U ,  [HA-]', [H2L2-]"' P x ,  and mobilities of ions are 
substituted into eq 6, @,t works out. 

The abovementioned theory is vaM only forthe morxwHlcleer 
complexes. In  our studied system the formation of binuclear 
and even hydroxo complexes has been observed ( 7). I t  has 
been assumed that simple mononuclear complexes undergo 
intermolecular reactions to form binuclear complexes which in 
turn lose protons from the hydroxyl groups of the ligands to 
form binuclear hydroxo complexes. The case may be reversed 
also, i.e., the simple mononuclear complex, e.g., in the 
U0,2+-tartaric acid system. 

For hydroxo complex formation it has been assumed that a 
proton is liberated from the complex itself, i.e. 

ML + MYIL- 4- H+ (7) 

Hence, at the average mobility point between the respective 
plateaus, the mole fractkns of each of the species, i.e., ML and 
MH-,L-, will be one-half. Therefore 
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(8) 

Again the formation of the polynuclear complex can resuit 
from the intermolecular reaction among the mononuclear com- 
plexes, 1.e. 

M L  + MA, (10) 

At the average mobUity point between the plateaus of the 
monormcleer and polynuclear complexes, the mole fraction of 
the polynuclear species will be one-half, i.e. 

(1 1) 

[MLI = K[MI [LI (12) 

therefore, substituting the value of [MI into eq 11, we get the 
following equation: 

Y2 = K,,[ML]"'/(l + Kp,[ML]"l) 

where K,, Is the equilibrium constant of eq 10. As 

K,, = l/(K"-lwl[LIJ+l) (13) 

Initially the concentration of ML is maximum or one, and 
finally it becomes zero. Now, as the value of K is constant, 
hence, the actual change will be in the value of [MI and [L]. 
Therefore, the conclusion is made that the value of the product 
[MI [L] becomes just oneheif at the average mobility point, i.e., 
initially 

K[M][L] = 1 

[MI[Ll = 1/K (14) 

Therefore, at the average mobility point [MI [L] will be just half 
of the value of 1/K. 

Expm"dal Sectlon 

Inrlnmanlo. Paper kmphoresis equipment of type No. 604 
(Systomiks, India) was used. The potential in each experiment 
was kept at 240 V and bnophoresis was carried out for 60 mln 
(temperature, 40 "C). 

Whatman No. 1 paper strips (28 X 1.5 cm) with an applied 
voltage gradient (9 V/(cm s)) were used. 

pH m6asu"ts were made with a Leeds and Northrup pH 
meter using glass caiomei electrodes. 

C/"/c&. Metal perchlorates were prepared by an ap- 
propiate method using analytical-grade reagents, and the final 
concentrations were kept at 5.0 X lo3 M. 

1 - ( 2 ~ 0 ) - 2 - n a p h t h d  (PAN), 0.1 % w/v in ethanol, was 
used for detecting all of the metal ion spots. A saturated so- 
lution of sliver nitrate in acetone was sprayed onto the paper 
and subsequently fumed with NH, to detect glucose in the spot. 

Ba&pm&Ekbv@te. Stock sdutlons of 1.0 M perchloric 
acid, 1.0 M sodium hydroxide, and 5.0 X 10-1 M tartaric acid 
were prepared from BDH AnalaR samples and standardlzed as 
usual. 

Procedure 

The spot was applied with a 0.1-pl pipet. The midpoint of 
each strip was marked, and the metal ion spots were applled 
on them. Strips were then mounted on the apparatus so that 
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Flguro 1. Metal-tartarlc acM system: mobility vs. pH. 

Table I. StabilityConstant (log 0%) Values of Metal Tartrates at 
Z = 0.1 and 40 "C 

u0,- 
Cu(I1) Ni(l1) Co(I1) (11) Th(IV) 

PH 2.05 2.15 3.10 2.38 2.28 
liganding species tart'- tart1- tart1- tart2* tart'- 
no. of liganding 1 1 1  1 4  

1% Px 3.25 3.16 2.55 4.91 12.23 
lit. value 3.1 * 0.1 2.80 f 0.1 

( Z = O . l ,  (I= 0.1, 
20 "C) 20 "C) 

species 

they became moistened with the background electrolyte after 
some time. Each of the electrode vessels was filled with 175 
mL of background electrolyte. The apparatus was then con- 
verted w h  a transparent, triangular-shaped PVC lid, and a 
direct current at 240 V was applied for 60 min. The strips were 
then removed from the cassette and dried. The metal ions and 
glucose spots were detected after removing the strsps frm the 
cassette and spraying them with appropriate reagents after 
drying. The leading and tailing edges of the metal spots were 
measured from the marked point, and the distance moved by 
glucose was subtracted (in the case of migration toward the 
cathode) or added (in the case of migration toward the anode) 
to obtain the corrected path length. Migrations toward the 
anode and the cathode are indicated by - and + signs, re- 
spectively. Each experiment was performed twice, and the 
mobility of one experknent was within a variation range of f2% 
with respect to the other. The average of these two mobilities 
has been plotted against pH in Figure 1. 

Results and Dkcusvlon 

In  Figure 1 the mobilities of copper(II), nickel(II), cobelt(II), 
uranyYII), and thorium(1V) tarbates are plotted against pH, and 
each curve except that of Cu(I1) shows three plateaus. For 
all of the curves the log & values (Table I )  have been calcu- 
lated by taking the average velocity pornt of the lowermost and 
middle plateaus, for there, obviously, &[ligand]n will be 1. 
From the corresponding pH value, the relative concentration of 
the liganding species has been calculated and the stability de- 
termined. For calculating &' values, we have arbitrarily chose 
three points between the upper and middle plateaus. At all of 
the points the relative concentrations of tart- and tart2- have 
been determined, and the stabilities calculated, although the 
former method can also be applied. Both methods would yield 
the same result. 

For calculation of the stability constants of binuclear and 
hydroxo complex species, the method outlined in the Theoretical 
Section has been adopted. 
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Table 11. StabilityConstant (log oxe) Values of Metal Tartrates at 
I=0.1and4O0C or cationic complex species. 

103u, 103. 103. 

nickel and cobalt the second plateau represents a protonated 

In  the case of thorium the middle plateau is due to the for- 
mation of Th(tart): neutral species as its mobllity is near the 

pH min-' M M x' thisstudy lit. zero mobility point. The uppermost plateau is due to the for- 
mation of an anionlc complex species for all of the metal ions. 

1% Px' cml Y [tart'-], [ tart2-], 

Copper(1I) Tartrate 
4.00 +1.00 2.80 1.93 1 
4.00 +OS0 2.80 1.93 1 
4.00 0 2.80 1.93 1 

Nickel(I1) Tartrate 
4.26 +3.00 2.14 2.74 2 
4.75 0.00 0.98 4.03 2 
5.00 -2.80 0.63 4.36 2 

Cobalt(I1) Tartrate 
5.00 +2.90 0.63 4.36 2 
5.15 0.00 0.44 4.53 2 
5.26 -2.30 0.35 4.64 2 

Thorium(1V) Tartrate 
4.20 -1.00 2.32 2.54 3 
4.40 -2.00 1.78 3.15 3 
4.60 -2.65 1.32 3.64 3 

3.40 
3.41 
3.42 

av = 3.41 

5.08 
5.57 
6.32 

av = 5.65 

4.67 
4.99 
4.88 

av= 4.84 

9.23 
9.15 
9.05 

av= 9.14 
At I = 0.0 and 25 "C. 

Table 111. Stability Constants of Copper(I1) and Uranyl(I1) 
Tartrates (Those of Binuclear and Hydroxo Complexes) 
a t I = 0 . 1  and40"C 

4.20" 

stability constant 

this 
equilibrium considered study lita 

Copper(l1) Tartrate 
[C~,(tart),~]/([Cu~+]' [tart"]') 106.89 108.10 

Uranyl(I1) Tartrate 
[UO,(tart)-] [H+] /[UO,(tart)O] 10-4.6 10-1.60 
[(UO,),( tart),'- I [H+ I / [UO,( tart)-] ' 10-9.4 
[ (UO,),(tart),'-] [ H+]' /( [UO,'+] [ tart'-] ') lo-'.* 

I = 1.0 and temp = 25 "C. 

The first plateaus in all cases indicate individual mobilities of 
hydrated metal ions. In  the case of copper the second plateau 
represents the protonated complex species and the third pla- 
teau represents a binuclear complex species. In  the case of 

1 O-8.' 

In the case of uranyl the knd plateau is due to the formation 
of U02(tart),' neutral species. This is due to the fact that this 
species finally forms a binuclear complex (1) which the final 
plateau represents. 

I t  has been assumed that the neutral uO2(tart)O first loses a 
proton from one of the hydroxyl groups of the ligand which 
subsequently forms a binuclear species, i.e. 

uO:+ + tart2- * uo2(tart)0 

PUO,(tart)- == (U02)#art)22- 

All of these stability-constant values (log &) have been given 
in Table 11. Table I11 deals with the stability-constant values 
of binuclear and hydroxo complexes. 

In  the literature no mention is made of most of the com- 
plexes. For those having literatwe values, comparisons are too 
difficult because the literature values of I and temperature are 
quite different from the calculated values, atthough differences 
are very small wherever they are available. The precision of 
the method is comparable to that of paper chromatography. 
With future refinements in instrumentation, this new technique 
will be worth developing for it will enrich knowledge of the 
nature of charges and mobilities of complexes. 
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Limiting Activity Coefficients from Differential Ebulliometry 

Eugene R. Thomas, Bruce A. Newman, George L. Nlcolaldes, and Charles A. Eckert' 
Department of Chemical Engineering, Unlverslty of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois 6 180 1 

InflnAe-dllutlon actlvlty coeff lclents were mearured for 
147 systems using an improved dlfferentlal ebulllometrlc 
technlque. The results compare well wHh the IlmHed 
IHerature data avallable. The observed temperature 
dependence of the data was also found to be reasonable. 

Introductlon 

While the many advantages of limiting activity coefficients 
(ym) in characterizing miscible solution behavior are well doc- 
umented ( 1 -3), their use has been primarily limited by the 
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paucity of accurate data available. To help overcome this 
limitation, an improved differentlal ebulliometric technique was 
used to measure y"s for many industrially important systems. 

The technique traces back to Swietoslawski in 1925, who, 
using the principle of the Cottreil pump, designed ebulliometers 
capable of measuring boiling points with extreme accuracy. 
Since 1925 the ebulliometer has been used very successfully 
(4) in the determination of boiling points, molecular weights, 
mutual solubilities, and sample purltles and, most recently, in 
obtaining infinitedilution actlvity coefficients (y"s). Eckert et 
al. (1) solved the major problems confronting previous re- 
searchers, namely, those of pressure fluctuations and loss of 
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